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were used as centerpieces. Fol-
lowing the felfoVship dinner a
program was enjoyed. Maribelle
Elliott gave a very delightful
reading, which was followed by
colored slides of Denmark
shewn by Sigvald Jensen of
their trip last winter. Group
singing was also a feature of
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
lin Fernbaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bender and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Ranney were hosts for the
affair.

Mrs. E. L. Wiles who returned
from the hospital a week ago
has been under the doctor's
care following a seige of the
flu.

Miss Catherine Dougherty was
a guest of Mrs. E. M. Boedeker
over last week end.

Miss Imo Heebner has re-

sumed her commuting to Ne-

braska City and her work in
her brother. Grammes' office
there. She makes the trip daily
with Mrs. Robert Elliot who is
employed by the Hoppe Lumber
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bickford
moved last week from the south

The Boot and Spur Club met
last Sunday afternoon at
Plattsmouth, Mr. Lloyd Ranney
and sons, John and Elwin and
Tom Alberts attended the
meeting.

Mrs. Walter Luhring was
, hostess to the South Side Pin- -

ochle Club last Thursday after-
noon, with two tables of guests.

strong linoleum school of In-

st rttctidn.
Mr. Julius KieLsen made a

business trip to Lincoln last
Tuesday.

Rainbow Girls held initiation
services for Betty Bnrgen Tues-
day night at regular meeting
at the hall. Reception and re-

freshments followed.
Mrs. C. E. Pool arid Miss Hazel

Pool went to Lincoln Monday.
While there they visited Mrs.
Pool's brother, Eugene Colbert,
who is a patient at the Lincoln
General hospital. They report-
ed him as being very well, con-
sidering the accident he had
had last Saturday.

At the Family Night covered
dish supper last Monday at the
Congregational crmreh. a spe-
cial table had been prepared
for guests whose birthdays had
occurred in the month of April.
Mrs. E. P. Marshalls' birthday
was on that very day, with Mrs.
J. M. Ranney, Mrs. Emerson
Dowler and Joan Norris sharing
honors with her. Special cakes
prepared by Mrs. Merlin Fern-
baugh and Mrs. L. P. Wolcott,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Domingo
attended the Group Bankers
meeting in Lincoln last Tues- -i

cial instructor, took Leila May
Fernbaugh. LaVonne Luhring
and Regina Stander to Omaha
where the first two girls went
to visit the Commercial School
in which they are enrolled for
the coming year, after gradua-
tion.

Arching here from Mason
City, Iowa, were Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Fahrenbacher for a visit
with her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Henxy Crozier and
other relatives.

Mrs. David Baxter was elect-
ed president of the Christian
Endeavor Society last Sunday
with Henry Irons as vice presi-
dent, Wanda Shrader, secretary,
and John Sterling as treasurer.
A social event was plann?d for
Sunday evening, April 23rd.

Marriage lines were read for
Miss Donna Jean Fitzpatrick,
daughter of Mrs. Roy Fitzpat-
rick, of Lincoln and William
Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Wade, of WTeeping Water,
last Friday afternoon at four
o'clock at the Free Methodist
church in Lincoln with Rev. C.
V. Gossard officiating. Regina
Stander and Dennis Holt at-
tended trom Weeping Water.
Mrs. Wade is a former Weeping
Water girl, attending school
here until moving to Lincoln
where she is a graduate of the
Lincoln high school. Mr. Wade
is a 1947 graduate of Weeping
Water high school and is em-
ployed by the Steckley Hybrid
Corn Company. They are at
home in the Troy Wiles rental
apartments.

Mrs. Walter Luhring drove to
Humboldt Monday to take her

with Chiis Rasmussen. are the
two members of the lodge here
to hold such certificates. Mr.
Rasmussen having received his
quite some time ago. An oyster
stew was served to those pre-

sent.
The city fire department

took over the job of burning off
the dry grass in the city park
last Thursday evening. It need-
ed it, to say the least, for th?
last time we were over there it
looked as though a clean-u- p

and burn-u- p program for the
park would certainly be a pro-
fitable one.

Mrs. Alvin Groesser, Donald
and John, Mrs. Renos Ander-
son. David, Bob and Dick, Mrs.
William Mutter, Douglas Le2
and Mrs. Clayton Cooper were
Friday evening guests of Mrs.
Clifford Cooper for dinner
while the men folks were at-

tending the Masonic meeting in
town.

Excavation is underway as of
last Sunday for a new south side
home. Lewis Baker is the owner
and builder of the new home
which will be constructed on
the lot south of the L. E. John-
son rental apartments.

The American Legion Auxil-
iary met last Wednesday even-
ing with Mrs. Atterbery, county
chairman, present. '

Although Mrs. Eugene Day
reported having seen "Jenny
Wren" several weeks ago, she
(Jenny Wren) was officially re-

ported as being here Tuesday
morning, by Mrs. Sigvald Jen-
sen, who keeps a record of the
different birds and their habits
from year to year. According to
her previous records, the wrens

day afternoon, with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Roberts joining
them for the evening banquet
and entertainment which fol-
lowed.

Arthur Berthold returned
from Wichita, Kansas, where he
had been attending an Arm- -'
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Meising-e- r,

Stevie and Jim, were Thurs-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Cooper.

Miss Betty Jacobsen and Miss
Corrine Wiles were Lincoln
shoppers last Monday on their
day off at the telephone office.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cooper
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ludwick
and Georgia were evening din-
ner guests of the Coopers.

Over 100 contestants were en-
tered in the Cass County Music
Festival, according to the
schedule as sent out by Mr. L. A.
Malstead, music instructor.
Greenwood, Elmwood, Avoca,
Louisville, Eagle, Murdoek and
of cdurse Weeping Water, had
entrants listed in almost
all divisions. It is sincere-
ly hoped that the community
interest will be as keen as it
has been in previous years. The
winners will be presented in a
union program Tuesday even-
ing at the high school "audi-
torium.

Camp Fire Girls were selling
boxes of candy the past month,
to earn finances for their sum-
mer camp. The leaders were
very pleased with the coopera-
tion of the citizens in helping
the girls raise money for at
least a part of the camp trip
expense. They report a substan-
tial sum netted for the local
groups, the remaining am'out
raised goes to Camp Kiwanis
which is located near Milford on
the Blue River. Extensive re-

pairs and new equipment has
been added to make a stay at
camp more pleasurable for
those who attend.

From the sight of the cars
parked on the Lake parkway,
W2 would say that spring fish-
ing fever is in the air. We
haven't heard any reports so
far as to the size of fish caught,
but there should be some
pretty good fish fries reported
soon. It was hoped by the fish
fans that the city would re-

stock the lake with some size-
able' fish but so far such has
not been the case but we can
hope, can't we?

Saturday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Cooper, Lulu
Jeanne and Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Cooper were in Omaha.

Dixie Lee Applegate, Patty
Ann LaRue, Jerry Joyce and
Richard Keckler held a no-ho- st

dinner Saturday evening at
the home of S. J. Marshall, witn
fried chicken and all the trim-
mings intended for a picnic at
South Bend. Rainy weather
made the picnic table the. idin- -

BEWARE!

The Small Scratch

side to the Adam Cook apart-le- nt

on Eldora Avenue.
Mrs. Frank Cook purchased

the residence of the late Mrs.
Thomas H. Murtey, last Tues-
day afternoon at the partition
j;ale held by the referee, D. O.
Dwyer. Mr. Paul Fauquet of
Plattsmouth was the attorney.

Mrs. Walter Roberts was host-
ess to Bide A Wees Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Imo Heebner and Miss
Pearl Schultz entertained at
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cook on Monday evening, all at-
tending the Chief Theatre lat-
er.

Mr. Arthur Hammond of
Union was here over Sunday
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Hammond.

Thursday evening was the
night for the Junior Womans
Club to meet at Mrs. Francis
Thoren's home with Miss Cath-
erine Dougherty and Mrs. Or-vil- le

Berneker as hostesses. Mrs.
Frank Cook is the sponsor of
this group of young women.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sell at- -

husband. Walter, to the govern-
ment quarry there.

Mr. Marcel DeCraene was
Small scratches arc usually nothing but .nuisances.
Sometimes, however, they fester and become quite
dangerous. Be prepared at all times with a com-

plete first aid kit.

"PREPARED FOR YOU"

home over the week end from
Chicago. On Saturday the lam- - j

ily drove to Lincoln.
Mrs. Eunice Applegate, Dixie j

Lee and Ricky accompanied ;

Miss Pearl Deles Denier of Lin- - ' ONLY

$Bif! More than 8 cu-ft storage.

Convenient! Full-widt- h vegetable
drawer, meat drawer, stainless-stee- l
super freezer, extra-ta- ll bottle stor-
age, Tel-a-Fro- st indicator.
Dependable! More than 2.200.-00- 0

G-- E Refrigerators have bcea
in use for 10 years or longer! .

Walgreen Agency

do not usually appear before
May. with May 5th as last
year's arrival date.

The senior class have chosen
as their presentation for the
class play, "Green Midnight."
Practices are already underway
with Miss Irma Elgaard direct-
ing. Included in the cast of
characters are Malaine Wright,
Leila May Fernbaugh, La Vonne
Luhring, Jerry Joyce, Betty
Burgen, Delano Amide.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Munkres
attended the theatre at Elm-wo- od

this week to see the show-
ing of the "Prince of Peace,"
which will be shown here at the
Chief Theatre on April 31 and
May 1st.

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Tiaub are
parents of a boy, born last
Thursday at Bryan Memorial
hospital in Lincoln.

Neighbors and friends gath-
ered together last Saturday
when it was the occasion of
Mrs. J. M. Ranney's birthday.
Since she is always thinking of
others it was decided to play
"turn about" and honor Mrs.

s tended the wedding of Mrs.

h

coin to Plattsmouth where they
helped celebrate the birthday of
Dixie's and Ricky's grandpa.
Denier. They returned that
same day.

Chapter BT P. E. O. meets
Friday at the home of Mrs.
John Norris with Mrs. Floyd
Hite as hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Owen Welch.

Rev. John C. Pryor drove to
Lincoln last week where he
called upon Eugene Colbert and
Fern Davis, both of whom are
patients at the Lincoln General
hospital.

Mrs. Ole Olsen arrived the
first of last week to attend to
matters concerning the disposal
of some household goods before

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! i

7t Stander Emplemen1!

Sell's daughter, Miss Margaret
Tobin, to Neil Nelson at the
First Lutheran church in Lin-

coln, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cooper

entertained in honor of their
son, Clayton's birthday. Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
David Baxter, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sack of Murray, Arthur
Taylor, Jr., Angeline, Charles.
Juanita and Wanda Shrader as
guests. Canasta was played
during the evening.

Guests over Sunday at the

Phone 4176135 South 6th.

Authorized Deoer
moving her effects to Plain-- 1

CORN SORER TIPS
Recommended by corn research men

FIRST Don't plant either early or late. The
farmer who plants in April or first week in May will
have a "borer hatcher."

SECOND Plant varieties known to yield well
when infested with borers. No variety is "RESIST-
ANT," but some stand and yield much better than
others when heavily infested with borers.

Plowing and spraying help, but it does little
good to plow if the stalks are listed out again, and
spraying is expensive. If not done at the right time,
and often more than once, the money is wasted.

Two of our Nebr. Certified varieties, Nebr. 701
and Nebr. 601, have given unusually good results
when infested with borers.

Our supplv of Nebr. 701 is sold out. We have
flat kernels left m Ncbr.,t01, Ohio C02, U. S. 13,
and Nebr. 503.

Order from H. G. Arends, Manley, or from us.

H011IAR0 A. POOL
ELMWCOD, NEBR.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

ing room table instead.
Mrs. Anna Wohlers of near

Avoca visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Hy Kirchhoff Thursday
evening while Eddie attended
the theater in W'eeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Lin-
coln were in Weeping Water
Sunday for the day.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Elliott were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Troutman and two
daughters of Winside. The two
ladies are sisters.

Over one hundred Masons, in-

cluding their guests attended
the "get together" for the cam-
paign for new members last Fri-
day evening. Rajmond C. Cook
of Plattsmouth and Grand Cus- -

Ravney. Besides the neighbors.
Mrs. E. E. Lorenson, Miss Villa
Jameson, Mrs. John Heebner
and Mrs. Lloyd Ranney, were
guests. Collecting poems is one
of Mr3. Ranney's hobbies, and
from her collection, she send
one which certainly described
her philosophy of life.

Our genial grocer. John Ben-
der, who had the flu the past
week is back at his usual place
behind the meat counter with
his cheery greeting for every
customer.

Mrs. Eugene Day, Mrs. Helen
Clark, Mrs. George Corley, Mrs.
Floyd Hite and Mrs. Edna Shan-
non, Miss Esther Tefft, Mrs. C.
E. Tefft. Mrs. Geo. Corley, all
drove to Osceola. Thursday,
where they were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Phil Campbell.
Following the luncheon they at-

tended a P. E. O. meeting at
the home of Mrs. Day's sister,

i todian of the State was present
' and gave a very inspirational
talk to his fellow Masons. Cer-- '.

tificate of proficiency was pre- - (S &-- evstyonei sented to R. P. Hobson, who-'

Stagger-lo- p

Simmer-spee- d

and Giant
Simmer-spee- d

Burners
Bon-s- at

field, Illinois. A covered dish
dinner in her honor was held;
Sunday noon following the
church service.

Mrs. L. N. Kunkel and Doro-
thy Ann drove to Lincoln Sat-
urday on business.

Mrs. N. C. Nielsen (Fanny
Easterday") returned last week
from Nebraska City where she
had visited with Mrs. Eli Park-
er. She will make her home in
the future at the Raines Rest
Home.

Mrs. Leo Christensen enter-
tained in honor of her daugh-
ter, Barbara Lee on her birth-
day Friday afternoon after
school. Assembled to enjoy the
occasion were Susan Stone,
Beverly Miller, Janet Bctts,
Betty Bungen, Nancy Bickford,
Ginger Elliot, Joan Norris,
Peggy Boardman, Ruth Herman.
Sandra Philpot, Joan Bender,
Naomi Compton and Marianne
DeCraene. Outdoor games were
played after which refresh-
ments were served.
Miss Kathryn Ellis who was ab-
sent from her school duties a
week ago returned Monday to
resume her classes.

Mr. Walter Luhring has been
transferred to Humboldt as ov-

erseer for the Government
Quarries there. His contract
calls for one to three years.

Mrs. R. P. Hobson is city
chairman for the Cancer Drive
which was held last Thursday
afternoon after school hours.
Members of the Campfire groups
made house to house solicita-
tions under the direction of
Mrs. Hobson. Coin boxes are
placed in the downtown district
for the benefit of those who
were not contacted. The drive is
to continue for a month so it
is hoped that donations will
continue to come in generously.
Mrs. Richard Brendel is the
county chairman.

Mrs. Leon Merrick. Mrs. Hite
Oven Rittlpresented her collection of dolls

to the chapter there.
In a post Easter letter from

Concealed

Charles T. Wallick to his par Drip

trays
large

Three-ia-i- U

Ovea
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles V.
Wallick, he said that had they
left Pearl Harbor one day later
than they did. he wouldn't have
had any Easter services, because
of the International Date Line.
As it was an Easter sunrise ser

Scientific

Stoking

Chart
vice was observed on the after

Radiant-gl- o

Broiler
end of the 0-- 2 deck, just as the
sun came flaming up over the
horifcon.

Pefiuieitly h4
fci ytrccliii

Mrs. Carl Zalser or Avoca at-

tended the Red Cross meeting
here last Wednesday evening.

Miss Marilyn Parsons was
home over the week end with Perma- -

tastra
Porcelai'

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Parson. Miss Marlys Kruger, of
Lincoln, was a guest at the Par-
son home over Sunday.

Mrs. Reuben Faap, commer
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I 5TUDEBAKER CHAMPION 7
0R CJ3TtM SIDAn Champion in gas fa. ledge, too!

I A Stu'deboker thmtoft, vrfth ovordrfvo (apfftnM at

fU gt T"T fS O T tra 0' beo 30 1 R,aM ,n - "
I ll l Js0 miloaae In thif year's Mobilgos Grand Canyon on. Th

J J Sludbokr t fcwmpfon efvly feeo tft i 3 ftterteod- -

J . . Infl lowest prfca car by So5 miles f'r aaflon!

I - Stafr m'ni focal toxct, if any, ertra .

I Prices mny vary sHejMy 1 nearby comiuntti$ iuiiumiiii eeEiiwwi nmm iIMII
I due to differences m transportation charges

i tfffCI 'sie"''m''iS.1 Comparably low prices JB&mm
1 on othr Studbkr Chkmpion Custom modals: JL fm WSdn. Sur'.ight coup. jfi S,. V?5. .'.

I businass coup jpgKaWjfT, fr'irrlT'f'' ''
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THE BEST COOKING IN THE WORLD

WITH THE LEAST EFFORT
Look ahead to Carefree leisure and cooking fun with ii 4W
Roper, America's finest gas range. See all the wonderful
work-savin- g features in addition to the timer-cloc-k control.
Notice especially the concealed drip trays tmd gledeming
perma lustra porcelain enamel finish designed ior easy
cleaning years ol
beauty. Put a Roper

Heavy Breed
SPRING CHICKENS

0c piSEND FOB YOU FREE COOK
in your kitchen and
youll be out for fug
and leisureni IT'S TOURS!

FOOD 13 run '

PASTE ON ' ft FOSTCR3D ftNO Xittl.
; TODAT1

Tie Gcs Company

DO HOT USE IMC
I would Uke the tree cook fetk. FOOD
IS FUN

ORHSB-ROGER- 5 ilrrplat rr.
ic ior 8 in a tarnish-proo- t walnut
silver chest, fill 34 pieces guaran-
teed. It's yours with the purchase
ci a new gas range.

Can use a limited amount at above price
' Should weigh about three pounds

So call or see us if you want to sell any
at this price

A R. CASE
Phone 3197 - 5223 Plattsmouth

Address..
"Your Studebaker Dealer' Phone 4157721 2nd Ave.


